August
6-10 Animal Science Day Camp, Townsend Hall, University of Delaware
27 Leader’s Association/ Jr. Council/ Exchange, 7:00 pm Extension Office

September
1 Re-Enrollment for 2018-2019 Opens
3 Office Closed for Labor Day
11 NCC Link’s Meeting, 7:00 pm Extension Office
11 Record Books Training, 6:00 pm Extension Office
12 Farm to Fork to Fabulous Volunteer Event, Extension Office
15 UD Football Game “Ag Day”
16 Newark Community Day, 11-4, UD Green
22 New Leader Training, 9am at Paradee Center
24 Consumer Bowl Team Interest Meeting, 6 pm, Extension Office
24 Leader’s Association/ Jr. Council/ Exchange mtg, 7:00 pm Extension Office
24 Camp Counselor Club, 7:00-8:00pm, Extension Office
28 Record Books Due to Extension Office
28 Diamond Clover Final Reports Due, Extension Office
28 Registration Deadline for Window Display and Banner Contest
29 Science Career Workshop: Food Science Workshop, 10-12, Extension Office

October
30-3 National 4-H Dairy Conference, Madison, WI
1 Window Displays and Banners in Place by 5:00 pm
1 National 4-H Maker Summit Applications Due
3-14 Paper Clover Campaign, Tractor Supply Middletown
6 Delaware 4-H Hall of Fame, Modern Maturity Center, Dover, 6:30 pm
7-13 National 4-H Week!
7-12 NAE4-H Conference, Columbus, Ohio
12 NCC Link’s Bowling Event, 6:30-8:30pm, AMF Price Lanes
12-14 DE Livestock Expo, Delaware State Fairgrounds
19 National 4-H Hall of Fame, Chevy Chase, MD
20 New Leader Training, Paradee Center
20 Blackbird Community Festival, 10-4, Blackbird reserve
20 Science Career Workshop: Coding & Computer Science, Shue Middle School
20 Camp Counselor Club Training, 7:00-8:00pm, Extension Office
22 Leader’s Association/ Jr. Council/ Exchange mtg, 7:00 pm, Extension Office
25 NYSD Event

November
1-4 Maker Summit, Washington, D.C.
4 Achievement Banquet, 2:00 pm, Extension Office
State Trail Ride, Redden State Forest, 10:00 am
Office Closed for Election Day
Public Speaking Contest, Brandywine Library 6:00 pm
Science Career Workshop: Environmental Science, St. Jones River Kent County
Delaware 4-H Horse of the Year Entries Due
State Hippology Contest Entries Due
NCC Link’s Meeting, 7:00 pm Extension Office
National 4-H Ag Science Summit Applications Due
22-23 Office Closed for Thanksgiving
23-27 National 4-H Congress, Atlanta Georgia
26 Leader’s Association/ Jr. Council/ Exchange mtg, 7:00 pm Extension Office

December
1 State Hippology Contest, TBD
3 National 4-H Conference applications due
8 Winter Fun Day - Extension Office
14 National 4-H Healthy Living Summit Applications Due
17 Junior Council/C3 Holiday Party, 7pm Extension Office
24-31 Office Closed for the Holiday
Statewide Holiday Ice Skating Party, Centre Ice Rink, Delaware
State Fair Grounds, 5-7 pm, $4.00 w/ canned good

January
1 University Closed- Office Closed

10-13 Agri-Science Summit, Washington, D.C.
14 MLK Holiday- Office Closed
19 Favorite Foods Competition, 8:30am, Kirk Middle School
19 Link’s Contest, Kirk Middle School
19 Photography Contest Display, 11:00am, Kirk Middle School
19 Foods and Nutrition Judging, 8:30am, Kirk Middle School
28 Leader’s Association/Jr. Council Meeting, 7:00pm Extension Office
Camp Counselor Training, 7:00-9:00pm, Extension Office
State Teen Weekend

February
2 State 4-H Leader Forum, 9:00am,TBD
9 Winter Workshop, 10-2 pm and 1-3pm
NCC Link’s Meet and Greet, 7:00pm Dead Presidents Pub
15-18 Healthy Living Summit, Washington, D.C.
16 Winter Workshop, 10am-12pm and 1-3pm
Science Career Workshop: Virtual Reality, Sussex County
23 Winter Workshop, 9am-12pm and 1-3pm
25 Leader’s Association/Jr. Council/C3 7:00pm, Extension Office
28-3 Photography Summit, Washington, D.C.
March

1  Re-enrollment Deadline
   State Record Book Training, NCC Extension Office
9  Horse Bowl Contest, Lake Forest High School
9  Delaware Livestock Expo Fundraiser, Felton Fire Hall 6pm
Science Career Workshop: Marine Biology, Sussex
Camp Counselor Training, 7:00-8:30 pm, Extension Office
21 Demonstration Contest, 6:00pm, Extension Office
   State Jr. Duck Stamp Entries Due, State 4-H Office
25  Leader’s/Jr. Council mtg, 7:00pm, Extension Office
25  Horticulture Judging/Wildlife Judging, 4:00-7:00pm, Extension Office

April

1  Delaware State Fair Online Entries Open
   4-H and FFA Spring Dairy Show, Delaware State Fair
6-11 National 4-H Conference, Washington, D.C.
   Camp Counselor Training, 7:00-8:30 pm, Extension Office
13  Clothing Showcase, Lake Forest High School
   Camp Barnes Clean-up, 8:30 am
   Science Career Workshop: Precision Agriculture, Sussex County
   PQA Training, 6:30-8, Extension Office
12-14 Jr. Leader Weekend, Location Mallard Lodge
13-14 Younger Member Overntigher, Location Mallard Lodge
22  Leader’s Association/ Jr. Council mtg, 7:00 pm, Extension Office
22  Photography/Wood Science/Clothing Judging, 4-7pm, Extension Office
   Legislative Day, 9:00am-2:00pm, Legislative Hall - Dover
27  Ag Day, University of Delaware Ag Campus, 10:00am-4:00pm

May

1  National 4-H Congress Applications due to State Office
1  Dairy Leases due to County Office
4  Livestock Weigh Ins, Cook Farm
TBD Horse Judging Contest
TBD Dairy Judging Contest
TBD Poultry Judging Contest
   NCC Link’s Meeting, 7:00 pm Extension Office
11 Demonstration Contest, 9:00am, Extension Office
TBD Final State 4-H Camp payment due
18-19 Camp Counselor Retreat, Location Mallard Lodge
20  Leader’s Association/Jr. Council mtg, 7:00 pm Extension Office
27  Office Closed for Memorial Day
### June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Livestock Judging Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>New Castle County Livestock Show, Delaware State Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>State 4-H Camp Week 1, Camp Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-22</td>
<td>State 4-H Camp Week 2, Camp Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-28</td>
<td>Newark/Cloverbud Day Camp, Townsend Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-30</td>
<td>Cow Camp, Delaware State Fair Grounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Environmental Camp, Mallard Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware State Fair Set Up Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-27</td>
<td>Delaware State Fair, Harrington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>Animal Science Day Camp, Townsend Hall, University of Delaware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As of 9/12/2018
Dates and times are subject to change